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NEWS OE THE HAY.

-in New York, yesterday, gold closed at

-Cotton closed, weak and In fair demand

tctUHc . " .

-At Liverpool, at 4:30 P. M. on Tuesday, up¬

lands stood at s,v-i.
-A Wasu'ngton mechanic is constructing a

four-hcrse power steam engine, weighing only

ninety pounds, to be used lc propelling an ex¬

perimental balloon.
-Marshal McMahon declined to associate him¬

self with the intrigue'for the restoration of the

Emperor Napoleon, and since his convalescence

resolutely refused all Invitations to proceed to

ÇasseL
.-The Prussian Legation at Washington has re¬

ceived from Berlin large numbers or letters, Ac,

taken-by billoons captured by the Prussians, and

sent, unopened, to be delivered to persons In

America.
-It ls, indeed», "an lil wind that blows nobody

good"-and thealege-of Paris has wafted to Lon¬

don tables some of-that deliciously pure, fresh

butter, made in' Brittany, and in ordinary times

monopolized by the Paru market.
-All attempts to sead balloons Into Paris are

pronounced fallares. In one or thc very last

attempts from Rouen, trie aeronauts rose upwards-
of three thousand yards, but were nearly frozen

tt Jeath In spite of their fur coats, Ac The re¬

liance for co^mtiploattng with the city is mainly
in caarler pigeons.
-Consul Perry, at Panama, recently received a

call from an Indian chief, who Informed him of

the existence of a hitherto unknown opening
throngh thc moan tain s which 'can bc available for

a ship canal. Learned men fiave long been of

the* opinion that the Indians knew or an easy
route aoross thc Isthmus of Darice, and that bê¬

ler seens now to hive confirmation.
-The secretary of War, by a recent order, has

dismissM two cadets for wilful violation or their

pledge of honor, not In any manner to interfere
with, harass-molest or Injure new cadets. Ca¬
det J. W. Smith has, by direction or the Secretary
of War, been ordered to bc confined to tho area ot

the cadet barracks until February 1st, for sub¬

mitting an explanation containing disrespectful
reflections on the conduct; of the officer who re¬

ported bim for an offence.
-An attempt ls to be made to manufacture silks

In New york or Its vicinity on a scale never jet
attempted. The war has piralyzed the silt bnsl-
ness in France, an 1 even were there to be a de¬
claration ol peace to-morrow, nothing would be
done there for some time. A French Arm pro¬
poses to bring some of its workmen to New York
«nd starte factory, where lt Will turn ont goods
Éaal to those which are Imported. The cocoons

d the eggs win bs brought from Japan* and ex¬

periments will be made Imraedlately.to see if the
worms can be feü on thc allanthus trees. A
movement will be mad-: In Congress Tor a higher
duty ou imported Sill; s, so as to prc tee 11 ic man¬

ufacture of silk fa America.
-Pigeon malls are now sen*. Into Paris, and,

from, thc account published In the Gaulois, it
would appear that aa immense an ount of Infor¬
mation ls transmitted by aid or the birds in the
following' niauuer : The messages were all con-

tained>on'.a scrap of paper, about one and three-
quarter inches long, and one and a half inch
broad. By means of photography an immense
number of messages was inprinted lu micros¬

copic characters upon this small piece of paper,
which iras divided Iqto four column?, the first

containing the official verification of the docrv
ment, and the ottvr three containing dispatches

% from the government at Tours. The paper was
enclosed la a quill, and was fastened to thc tail of
the pigeon. *

-A.New York letter of Sunday says: "The
news that the Germans ure before Havre created
a marked sensation -here this morning, and the

. immediate effect will probably bu the changing
of the destination or the New York steamers to

some other port exempt from the possibility of

capture-say Brest, Bordeaux, La Rochelle or

Marncd'es. It ls understood that : hese steamers

have contraota to carry at least $250,t.oo worth of
arms to Havre between now and t he first of Jana
arv, bot unless th Germans can be driven away,
the agents arc expecting a notification io have
them sent to some other place of de Ivery. Peo¬
ple who are familiar with the defences or Havre
affirm that the place is Impregnable by sea; but
as ibe Germans appear to be pUuulng t J take it

in the rear (that ls, from the land side,) the Ger¬
mans say they expect to hear of ii capture In the
same way that Sherman took Savannah, whose
seaward fortifications likewise were deemed im¬
pregnable."
-An,Illinois paper tells or a clever rehabilita¬

tion cf the human face divine upon which the
nose, upper lip, and adjacent parts had been
eaten away by an ulcer. Tba subject was a young
woman named Twtneham; she and'her parent»
were poor; she wished to obtain work, but her
unsightly face was an obstacle in the way of lier
doing so which was not easily to be o\ ercorae. lu
this sad predicament she applied to fir. Wright,
of Canton, for relief. a:.dhe, aided by Dr. Rainby,
undertook the apparently hopeless task of mak¬
ing her presentable. And first, an upper lip was

supplied by taklng.a piece ofdash from tue, back
part of the cheek arid placing it where lt was

wanted. When this operation had proved suc¬

cessful, the nose was restored by cutting a por¬
tion of the flesh from the forehead, bringing lt
down and making it grow where tue nose once

was. Other necessities were supplied in similar
ways, and it ls said that now a casual observer
would never suppose that the young woman's
face had ever been eaten, mutilated and restored.
-The directors of the Angl...American Tele¬

graph Company, of the French Cable Company,
and of the Ncw'York, Newfoundland and Loudon
Telegraph Company, have iasu?d a circular, stat¬

ing that all efforts to repair either of thc broken
cables have titus far been unsuccessful, it ls tur-
ther stated, that the efforts to repair the cables
will be continued so long as thc weather will per¬
mit, but that the probabilities of success arc

much less than If the brcik had occurred during
the Bummer. The accumlat'.on or business at both
ends or the French cane, it ls estimated, is equal
to Its capacity during toity eight hours, and this
accumulation is made np from thc un-ent mes¬
anges during four business days. lu order to
diminish the volume of message* and to secure
the tran-mlssiou of tho.-e dispatches only that
are lmportint, the tariff of rates has been raised,
to take effe. t on aud after De ember 12tu. Thc
new charges will be as follows: For a ruessaite not
exceeding tea words, $15 in gold, and for each
additional word, $i 00. Message H for the press, la
plain language, conveying geueral and political
news ror publication, will Lc forwarded at halt
the rates mentioned. Ali menages will be limited
to fifty words.

-Augusta, of rrussia, toe Queen of srern old
King William, has been Interviewed by a corres¬
pondent of thc New York Times, who finds her
wearing wonderfully well, despite the auxieiles
she baa of late undergone. She is of a tall and
commanding Agare, regular oval face, fine, dark
expressive ey es, and ls very rtatelv and measured
n her movements. No one caa leave her pre--

moe withouttreing impressed with the kindness
md charming frankness of her manner. She la

highly educated and accomplished, and ls very

partial to France and the French tongue. Sie

thinks Napoleon unjustly blamed for the war,

which -She considers due "to the Intrigues and

machinations of thc different political parties,
the Orleanlsts as well as the two extreme factions,
thc Reactionists and the Red Republicans, and

the French eagerness to win hack the prestige
which hart b?en lost by their government In îsco."

She dcules any rudeness to thc Kin? on tho part
of Count Benertetti. or any -desire of Napoleon to

pick a quarrel. White declaring that future se¬

curity demand- certain guarantees from France,

her Majesty exclaimed : "God knows that tho

thirst of couquest has no share in the decisions

or the King and bia advisers;" and while defend¬

ing thc courtesies shown Napoleon, she denied

the reports that hé ls to be restored to thc throne,

She paid a handsome tribute to the dignity, pru-

dence and tact shown by the Empress Eugenie
since her exile.

The Senate onU General Lee.

The debate in the United States Senate

on the resolution of Senator McCreery, of

Keotuck}-, instructive lesson though it be,
will awaken in the breast of every sober-

thinking Southerner as ruuch of regret as of
irritation. It was proposed tbat a committee
ire appointed to inquire whether General
Lee had any right or title to the Arlington
state, which made it liable to forfeiture on

îccount of bis participation in the rebellion,
ind it was desired that tbe estate be re¬

stored to Mrs. Lee and her children, if it
yere found that the property was theirs
done. There was no evidence of a desire
>n the part of Senator McCreery to lure
Congress into even a tacit approval of the
îause of secession. It was merely asked
hat thc Arlington estate might be returued
o its right [ul owners, if it were known to
lave be on wrongfully taken away from
hem. S 3nator McCreery did, as he might
>roperiy do, eulogize the virtue, thc valor
md tho, military genius of our Great Cap-
ain; nor did he go one step too far in de-
nanding justice for the noble Virginia ma¬

rón, who belongs to a race fond of bestow-
ng a charity which poverty cannot force
hem to accept. But theSenate took alarm,
ind the mildest words spoken on the Radi-
:al side were those of Senator Edmunds,
vho avowed his regret that General Lee
lad not died in his youth, or in his " patri-
. otic manhood," or by the hand of the exe-

¡utioner.
Senator Morton branded General Leo as

he " great sinner;'' Senator Scott 6tigma-
ized him as the "chief conspirator;" Scna-
or Nye denounced him " a traitor;" Sena-
or Turner was willing-as the whole South
3 willing-to hand General-Lee over to
' the avenging pen of history." It was to
ie expected that a body which, with ghoul-
3h glee, could revile and insult thc foremost
nan of his timo, should boast of " the
"unparallelled magnanimity" which prc-
ented it from according to the dead hero
md his family the impartial justice which is
he right vt the poorest and humblest citizen.
This Lt is which causes us a deep regret

sortheru statesmen, Northern journalists,
Northern citizens appeal to the South to

lury the past and unite with them in defend¬
ing the common country, and in mnintain-
ng and increasing its prosperity. General
J. F. Butler goes so far as to indulge in the
relief that the old Confederates are unxious
o fight once more under the Haunting flag
rf tho "Union. And these appeals have not

reen without effect. We have tried, and
iro trying, to allay animosity, and to show
¿y our conduct that we have an interest in
he whole country, and are rc-ady to march
vito the East and the Weat, side by side, in
he paths of amity and peace. There is but
me reservation. The Soutii cannot, and
.viii not, efface from her loving memory the
jnseltlsh soldiers, bone of her bone and flesh
af her flesh, who gave up their lives during
tho war between the States. And what the
South cannot do herself, she will not coun¬

tenance in others. Wlntl we ask is that our

dead brothers bc permitted to rest in peuce;
that, there shall be no contumely for those
who fell-no upbraiding for those who sur¬

vived the carnage of the years of blood,
identified with the mimes of Jackson «Ind
Lee, Jenkins and Gregg, Johnston and Bee;
no reproacli upon the ten thousand South
Carolinians whose blood incarnadined tho
Bands of the coast and thc forests of the
Carolinas, as well as the historic fields of
Virginia. Only silence! This was notmuch
to ask or expect.
But the Senate of the United States mocks

at onr sorrows am', jeers at our bereavement.
The gravo senators heap scorn and abuse
upon the head' of him who was the repre¬
sentative Christian soldier of the South.
They declare that a bald suggestion that
plain justice be done to him who was just
and merciful to all, is " insulting aad shock-
" ing " to the seose of " the Senate and the
"country," and is, besides, "abhorrent to
" humanity." Is this charity ? Is this mag¬
nanimity? Is this patriotism? Is this the

way to soften the hearts and win the confi¬
dence of twelve millions of people who rev¬

erence General Lee as a gentleman without
a stain, and a soldier without reproach ? We
say, emphatically, that while Congress talks.
in this strain it is impossible that the coun¬

try should be united. It is impossible that
any Southerner can have a tittle of liking or
respect for men of the stamp of Sumner and
Davis, Morton and Scott. They draw the

lividiug line between us and them. They
must make atonement ere they eau clasp
hands with auy soldier of the South.
And yet wc hope ! Wa hope that these

malignant politicians do not represent the
wishes and thoughts of the intelligence and
rirtuè of tbe Northern and Western States,
tc is possible, as we know by sad experience,
for a wnole people to be misrepresented and
betrayed by those who are, in name, the
juardiaiis of their welfare and the exponents
>f their opinions. We appeal, thou, from
,he senators to the legislativa bodies which
ilected them, and from thoso bodies to the
niliions of Americans who know what man-

lood is, and have no sympathy with shuffling
enegade or political buffoon. The Sonth,
vo tell them, can be won by justice and rc-

pect, but it cannot be won by slander and
ibnse.
It does not become us to- declare motives

ir to judge unheard; but this we know: the
lebate in the United States Senate, on Tues-

lay last, must chill the hearts of the South,
md rekindle in the popular mind, for a time
,t least, the bitter memories which, it was

oped, might sleep forever.

THE characteristic debate in the Senate
pon the attempt to oust Senator Corbin, is
leasant and instructive reading.

The Pay of the Llentenant-Góvcrni

The Stete Sedate hâve passed a bill givi
the Lieutenant-Governor a.salary of twen
fire hundred dollars a year, In addition
the "ten dollars a day while presiding 01

"the Senate," provided for in the act of St
lember 26, 1868. This would make the to

pay of thc Lieutenant-Governor about $3£
a year-«.s much as is paid to the Govern
who occupies a position of extensive dut
and large respDnsibility, while the Lieuti
ant-Governor has no other duty than that
presiding over tho Senate.
This is not thc way to carry out the ri

ommendations of retrenchment and str
economy contained in Governor Scott's li
message. The ten ddflare a day and mi

age is an ample compensation for any in
vidual who occupies the purely ornamen

position of Lieutenant-Governor. There
besides, a serions objection, urged by t
Columbia Union, viz: that the increase
salary is unconstitutional, if intended to ha
an immediate efoct. The cousiitution (s<
13, art. 3) provides that "the Governor a

"Lieutenant-Governorshall, at stated timi
"receive for their services a compensatio
"which shall neither be increased- or dimi
"ished during the period for which til
"shall have been elected." The compem
lion of the -Lieutenant-Governor was fix

by the act of September 26, 1868, at len di
lars a day and mileage, while presiding ov

the Senate, and tho Uniom says, therefoi
that it "caunot understand how the Genei
"Assembly can, in view of this provision
"the constitution, increase the pay of eith
"the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor di
"ing the next two years."
We shall see whether the remonstrances

a thoroughly Radical journal produce a

effect !

TiriXGS in Europe are getting to be som

what mixed. Diplomatic negotiations 1J
tween Russia and Turkey are unsatisfactor
and there is danger of a conflict at any m
ment The Prussians are preparing to o

cupy Luxembourg. England is taking pt
cautionary measures against the Muscovit
Garibaldi has skulked back to Italy. Ai
the cable telegrams are so jumbled and cp
fused that nothing can be believed except
market report aud not all of that.

_for 6ale.

COWS, WITH YOUNG CALVES, FO
sale, contle, and will feed from the tu

also, a pair, of well broke OXEN. Can be seen
northwest corner of King and Spring streets.

deel5-i»_

ALARGE LOT OF CANTON FLANNE
DRAWERS at 75 cents to $125. Our ow

make, at O. g. A A. S. JOHNSON. dccS-thsl

FOR SALE, ONE SECOND HAN
BOILER, 30 inches diameter, 22 feet loni

lu good order, with Front, Grate, Bar», Beam
Ac, complete. Apply to THURSTON * HOLME
Adger's North Wharf._nov2l-mth

FOR SALE, THAT LARGE AND ELI
GANT three story Brick Residence, situate

at the northwest corner of Pitt and Cathou
streets. Terms easy. Apply to W. J. McKERA kl
Marlon, S. C._'_JulylB-mth
NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANT]

TV of thc above. Aoply at Board of Trad
Booms, No. Ul Meeting street. novio-thtu

FOR SALE, A FEW PAIR OF PREMIUM
White Shanghai FOWLS. Also, Shnnghi

and Branma Eggs. Apply to T. L. BAGOT, No. 3
Smith street._d c6 tuthsi*

FOR SALE, 666 ACRES OF COTTO]
AND PROVIDION' LAND, twelve miles froi

Orangeburg, and two milos from L»iwlsvllle D<
por, s. C. Kai: road, with Residence of e ight roonu
the usual outbuildings gln-houso. and quarter
tor laborera. The place la healthy, water exec
lent, and timber abundant. It ls under cultiva
non, and ooo bushels of cotton Seed for plnntlni
can bc procured ou the premises.

ALSO,
An eligible LOT of one and three quarter acre«

at Glenn Springs, >partanburg Couuty, with Coi
la-je of fuur robras and outbuildings, unfinished.
For terras, Ac, apply to DaTRBYTLLE A WHA

LEY. Attorneys ut Law, orangeburg C. H., S. C.
dccS-thstuia* ._

FOR SALE, A LOT OF FINE CANARI
BIR 'S and BERU. Also. FISH ROES, at A

HUERO'S, No. Si Market s reet._dec!4-l»

FOR SALE, STORE FIXTURES No. Ü
Hayne street._d eel2-6

FOR SALE OR RENT, THE FOUR STO
RY BRICK BUILDING und Fixtures, No. 2

Hayne street, now oxupiel by Goodrich wine
mau A Co. Possession g ven January 1,1871.

ALSO,
One FARM on Rutledge avenue, known as "Cat

tlc Farm." being on Fuir street: 5.0 feet fron
and 450 feet deep; about ten mluutes' walk fron
Line Hreec.
Forterms and other particulars, applv to OTT<

SOHWITZER. No. 36!) Killi; street. deoM2»

HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK FOI
SALE.-Sis LADDERS and full comple

ment of Hooks, Axes, Lanterns, Ac, In perice
order, and goodu* new; will be told cheap. Ap
ply to IC H. NATHAN, Chief of Fire Department
Charleston. S. C._novl9-lmo

*

FOR SALE, A No. 1 WHEELER ¿
WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE. In" Canine

Case-cheap. Apply at J. L. LONGFORD'S. No. 2
Qneen street._nova
Qi A tznn-F0R *ale' A LoxG
DdhîJUU» ESTABLISHED ÜÜÜ1
SESS, (Retail.) paying a net profltof $2500 per an
num. Ample time given a purchaser to learn th<
nosiness. This ls a rare chance for an ttettve mat
so. secure a permanent income Business dom
wholly for cash. Persons having the "stamps'
ant} meaning business may address "$J500 In
come," Box V, DAILY NEWS ouice, giviuir rea

name. july-jfl

(Eo Sent.

FOR RENT, IF NOT SOLD BEFORI
ihc 1st of January next, that large and com

modlous BKICK MANSION, northwest corner Pit
and Culhoun streets. Will be rented for the ensu¬
ing year. Apply to W. J. McKERALL. Marlon. S
C.. or at No. 382 King street. deci5-thinw3

TWO ROOMS AND KITCHEN TO RENT.
Apply at No. io John street. decl5-thstu3»

TO RENT, THAT DWELLING HOUSE
AND STORE, with all the Fixtures complete,

corner Quuen and Franklin streets. Apply on the
premises or to J. M. MULVANEY. decl4-4*

110 RENT, A HOUSE CONTAINING
. nine rooms, eligibly situated near the City

Rall war. House airy and pleasant. Rent low.
Apply at No. lfiti Meeting street._decl2-4»

Í7*0R RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
? ESTATE m Orangeburg Dlutrioï, situated

?ni Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from the
*outh Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
»500 acres, soil rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
cum, wheat, root crops and clover.
A splendid range for cattie; sunny hillsides for

'?nevarda, ¡vnd low lands Tor meadows. Lyons
drack, a large, nevor-falllag stream runs through
tue estate, and furnishes ono of the finest water
powers in inc state.
A most valuable iron oro has been discovered

recently on thc place.
Tao estate has on it all thc necessary Tarni

Buildings, negro houses, barus, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling. It has been m con
stunt cultivation since the war, and the splendid
growing crop wouid give entire sat lsfaction.

lt is ottered for rent or sale, on reasonable
fenns.
Address Mrs. L. M. KE1TT,

Society Hill, Darlington District, S. C.
Or R. JUL MARSHALL A BRO., No. 33 Broad-

streer. angt

Remoouis.

REMOVAL.-J. H. HAPPOLDT, PRAC¬
TICAL GCNMAKER, would respectfully in¬

fo)m his customers that he. has removed to the
non h west coiner Ot MEETING STREKT AND
HURL BECK'S ALLEY, first door south of his old
stand._dccl4 2

T~HE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED
lils Ship Chandlery Establishment from Market

street to the new building, corner of Gulgnard
and East Bay, opposite Union Wharf, where he
wtu be happy to serve' his friends and customers,
Tha ikful for their liberal patronage, he hopes to
ment u continuance by strict attention to busi¬
ness. S. JANCOVICH.
dec6-tuths5*

ífleetings. g

UNION KILWlfcNG LODGE, No.
F. M.-The Annual Communication of thia

Lodge will be holden at Maaonlo H ail THIS EVEN¬
ING, 15th Instant, at 7 o'clock precisely. By order
of the W. M. ADAMKdTBMDN,

declö Secretary.

RELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION.-THE
Regular Monthly Meei lng of the Association

will be held Tnis EVENING, at quarter-past "

o'clock, at Masonic LlalL '. .

Arreara received during the day at No. 135
Meeting street, and at the meeting.

.WM. B. >TEEDMAN.
declö ~ secretary and Trea-urer.

{Dania.

WANTED, A CAPABLE BOT, TO
take charge of a horse and buggy. Appjy

at No. 29 Society street._ decl5-l«

WANTED TO HIRE, A SERVANT
GIRL to walt on a smalt family. Apply at

once at 62 Church street, near fradd. decl5-l*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO
cook and be generally useful. References

required. Apply at No. 1 Bull street. ?

deci5-l»_
WANTED BY AYOUNG MAN, A SITU¬

ATION as Bookkeeper, Assistant Book¬
keeper or Clerk. Address'''Compétent,'' NBWS
office._ _i_decl5-2«
TTTANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK,
VT wash and Iron. Apply at No. 126 Went¬

worth street. _decl5-2»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

Woman aa seamstress, and wllllbg to
make herself generally useful. Recommenda¬
tions required. Apply at Mr. HART'S, Mjiitaeue
street*between Smith and Pitt streets. decl4

WANTED, A SITUATION, TO TAKE
charge of a Drng Store In the country.

Address Druggist, P. 0. Box 336, Charleston, S. C.

decl3-tmh2»_'_
WANTED, A NURSE, TO TAKE

charge of an Infant and make herseir gen¬
erally userai. Recommendations required. Apply
at No. 104 Tradd street._deci4
WANTED, BY A SETTLED WOMAN,

a situation as Cutter and Fitter. Has no

objection to do housework. Apply at No. 57
George street._ decU-2*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
do tiie cooking and make herself general¬

ly useful for a small family of three. Apply at No.
23 Legare Btreet._decl42»
WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, A SIT¬

UATION as BnOKKEKPER. Can furnish
best of references. Address Bo kkeeper, Charles-
ton, S. C._decl3-3«

ANTED, TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE
centrally located, for which a liberal rent

will be paid. Apply at No. 171 East Bay.
dec!2-4_

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
ENGLAND, an Interest In Phosphate Lands

and Works. Address, with full particulars, in¬
cluding money requirements, to "Phosphate,''
General Postofflce, Washington, D. C.
decl2-l*

_Cost ano jfonno.

FOUND, A LADY'S SHAWL, IN FRONT
or our Store. The owner can obtain same

bv proving proper;v and paving for this advertise¬
ment, at CORWIN'S GROCERY, No. 276 King
street-Evert E. Bedrord. proprietor. dec!5-l*

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A FINE BAT-
ï£AU, 20 feet long by 7 feet wide, centre-

beard, painted brown, and has a quarter deck.
Toe owner can have thc same bv paying all ex-

renses, &c Apply to JAMES SWITZER. Mount
Pleasant._ _decl5-l»
LOST, EITHER ON MEETING, CAL¬

HOUN or King streets, yesterday morning,
a Gold Cross, belorjsrlmc tn a chatelaine. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving lt at this office.
dscl3-3

dissolutions of QEopflrtnersrjip.
KSOLUTIONI)^
The Firm or WILLIS A CIIISOLM ls this day

dissolved by mutual con-eat. The liquidation of
their affairs will be conducted by E. WILLIS, who
will continue the business on his own account.

E. WILLIS.
Charleston, S. C., December 6,1870. dec7

(Ebncational.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises or

nus institut ion embrace all the branches necessary
for a good English and Commercial education.
The hours from 3 to 6 o'clock P. M. are devoted
to German lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking.
Writing and Reading. Lessons in Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morning. The Ni «ht
School rrom 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises of Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spelling and Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing for adults.
Tlie Academv is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance of Mr. J. MCDONALD,
Mtss J. ll. ANGEL, Misa LBONHARDT, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music by Professor F. BEROKHAN.

C. H. BERGMANN,
aug9 Principal.

F
drrj «3ooos, &t.

URCHGOTTÍ BENEDICT & CO ,

No. 2J4 KING STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS.
GREAT BAI!GAINS IN CARPETS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS.

JcsT RECEIVED.
20 rolls INGRAIN CARPETS, at 60 cents--

worth $1
10 rolls Brussels Printed Carpet, at 40 cents-

worth 60 cea ts
50 Druggets, 12 by 12, at $10-worth $18.
A targe assuYtmcut or ROOS, MATS, Oil Cloth

and Matting, constantly on hand._omi
"pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET.

DR. ESS GOODS.
Largest, best and finest selection In town.

1 case or fine DRESS GOODS at 20c., worth 30c
1 case Culoted Alpacas at ÜQC, worth 30c
l case of Plain Poplins, our own Importation,

only 25c, worth 37Kc.
1 case of German Plaids, of all shades; only 40c,

worth 60.
1 case of % Black and White Poplin only 25c.

worth 40c
1 case or Empress Cloths, In all colors, only 65c

celebrated Lenos make.
A large stock or the celebrated "Elephant" Al¬

pacas, at very low ligures.
AU colors 10 Twilled Merinos, 4-4, at 85 to 00c.
25 piece« Irish Silk Poplins at $1, worth $1 50.
A grand selection of Albanate Striped, Plain and

Reppcit Silk Poplins, at reasonable prices.
10 pieces of Heavy Black silk at $2, worth $250.
Also, a fine selection or Colored Silks, Colored

and Black Velvetinea and Velvets._octal
JpiURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «ft CO.,

No. 214 KING STREET.

SHAWL DE PA RTMENT.
1 case Black and White Large SHAWLS, only

$2 25. worth $3.
l case B ack and White Double Shawls, only

$4 25, worth $6.
1 case Men's Travelling Shawls, only $5, worth

$8.
A full selection of other Shawls from 75c. to $10.
3 cases of good quality Balmoral Skirts, only $1.
octtt

JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fe CO.,
No. 244 KINO STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
A supply or the Finest French, Belgian, German

i'.ngUali and Domestic CLOTHS.
Beavers, Doeskins, Broml Cloths. Velvetinea,

Diagonal's, Meltons, Cheviots, Corduroy, Cassi¬
nieres.
Ladles' Cloaking-prices guaranteed to give full

satisfaction.
1 case of double width English Waterproof

Cloth, only $1, worth $1 60. Call In time to se¬
cure lt._oct31
JpUROHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO., .

NO. 244 KING STREET.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
lease OPERA FLANNELS, only 45 and 50c,

worth 75c.
Red and While Flannels, from'.25c. up.
loo pair White Blankets, 10 4. at $3 50, worth $5.
MO pal» White Blankets, 10-4, Extra, at $5, worth

V-_?_QC31
"PURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fe CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
A full assortment or necker'« SHOPPERS,

Wax & Sou's Balbrlgans, sold at Importing prices.
100 dozen of the celebrated "Vldette" Kid

Gloves at $i, quality warranted.
The only place to get thu celebrated French

make of Coupe Jouvin and Alexauder Derrent Kid
Gloves-flt and quality guaranteed.A full Une ofTrlmmlng and Sash Ribbons; Plain,
Striped and Plaid always on hand.
25 cartoons ol Black and Colored Velvet Rib¬

bons, at prices to defy competition.
A full assortment of FURS on hand. octSl

I '': Ï
jg >T OF THE

PALMETTO STEAM PIRE ENGINE COMPANY
AT THE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THIS (ThursiXav) EVENING, DECEMBER 15, 1870,

At Eight O'Clock.

Cards of invitation can be procured from the

following
COMMITTEE:

J. ARMSTRONG, Ê. A. ROTE,
M. NOLAN, J. REDDOOK,
M. KEEGAN, J. F. LYONS,
T. COTHRAN, W. HESLIN.

decl5-l_

THE GERMAN FREUNDSCHAFTS-
BUND.

At the request of many members, the DRAMA
produced at the Inauguration of the New Hall
will be reproduced on MONDAY EVENING, the
10th Instant, on which occasion members may
Invite friends. After the performance a BALL
will be given by the Society.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing precise¬

ly at 8 o'clock. J. M. PETERSEN,
Secretary.

N. B.-The New Hall will be opened THIS
DAT (Thursday,) from 10 A. M. to 4 o'clock P.

M., for public Inspection.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained from the

undersigned Committee:
C. C. PLENGE,

J. A. AMME, G. KOESTER,
C. LCDERS, L. MULLER,
B. WOHLERS, R. HEISER.
And at MELCHERS A- MULLER'S. No. 217

King street._decl5-i
ROLLER 'SKATING

AT

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.

The assemblies will be as follows : MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to. 8 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from haif-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies 50 cents; Chil¬

dren 25 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve, $3.
Use of Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and Children, in¬

cluding use of Sates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Includ¬
ing use of Skates, SO cents.
Season tickets of admission (good for all assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen^; for
ladles $3; for gentlemen and lady $7 50.
sep27-8mos

fjolioarj (goobc.

QOUTEVENIER BROTHERS,

SUCCESSORS TO

A . ILLING,

Is thc place to bay the cheapest

TOYS, DOLLS, TEA SETS, FANCY BOXES

AND OTHER

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Call, see and judge for yourselves. dec!6

HRISTMAS IS COMING!C
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

GIFTS!

Particular attention is invited to the NEW.
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, just received and opened

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most .exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond /tings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Weddlog Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and
Stnds, Bracelets, Brooches and Earring*; Armlet«
and Necklaces. In Gold aud Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Banda, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-tliftu

E X T'EN S I VE ASSORTMENT
OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
AT *

LINLEY'S CnEAP STORE,
No. 388 KINO STREET.

Call and see for yourselves.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

600 dozen PORCELAIN' TOYS, all sizes and pat¬
terns

300 Motto Cups and Saucers, 200 Motto Mugs
50 Bohemian Toilette or Colonne Sets ,
Moustache Cups, Vases, Toy Tease's, and a gene¬

ral assortment of China Goods.

JAPANNED TINWARE.
600 Ilnely finished WAITERS and TEA TRAYS,

nil sizes
50 Ornamented (hike Boxes, large sizes
25 Chamber Sets; also, Knife Boxes, Sugar
Canisters, Lunch Cans, Chamber Pails, Tea und
Corree Canisters, Spice Boxes and all minor arti¬
cles In the trade. Articles suitable for house and
table uso made from plain, pressed and pieced
tin, sold twenty-five per cent, below any other
house.

GLASS! GLASS! GLASS!
500 KEROSENE LAMPS, all sizes and patterns,
160 dozen Tnble Nob: er a, great variety of patterns
500 dozen Table, Bar and Toy Tumblers
25 dozen Champagnes, 100 dozen wines Glasses,
Water Pitchers, Fruit Stands, Water Bottles,
Oval and Round Dishes, Butter Dishes and Tea
Sets, In Plain and Pearl Glass.
400 Looking Glasses, various sizes, bought at a

I .great sacrifice, and. will be sold at less than
manufacturer's costs.

CROCKERY ! CROCKERY ! CROCKERY !
1000 dozen PLATES, all 6lzes. from 25 cents to

$125 per dosen
coo Sets »:ups and Saucers, 200 Ewers and

Basins
Water Pitchers, Flat, Deep and Covered Dish's,

Bowls, Mugs, Baking Dishes, Soap and Brush
Trays and ."saucers, and an endless variety of
small articles.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !
RAISINS, Almonds. Citron. Currants, Jellies,

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Sjrnps, Butler, Lard Ac,
all at lowest market rates, at

. LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
No, 3SS KINO STREET.

Signs of the Crockery House and Carolina Tea
Agency. dec.12-12

Soots, SI)0C6, Ut.
OOTS AND SH CES.

GET THE BEST I
GET TUE BEST 1

GET THE BEST I

Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at
BTE IB ER'S,

No. 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order, in any style desired,

using only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which diapentes with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at ibis establishmeat.
Call and examine specimens.

JACOB STEIBER,
decl3-tuths3mos Ko. 41 Broad street.

W CÀ O K?§ A£T T H ll
IM i -jg- w
Now la thc Urne for dealers to lay la their stock of

IIQUOWFORTHE HOLIDAYS,
and we are prepared to save them the trouble of
ordering from the North, by selling them the
same article here for cash at ivhat tliey .would-
have to pay In Philadelphia for it, thereby saving
freight, insurance and other expenses. We are
enabled to do so by our late arrangements with
two of the principal Liquor houses or Philadelphia
-JOHN GIBSON'S SON ft CO, and HENRY WAL¬
LACE k CO.
We have now on hand 100 barrels of the follow¬

ing brands:
OLD CORN WHISKEY

X Whiskey
"tit XX Whiskey

XXX Whiskey
XXXX Whiskey.

Nectar Whiskey -

Cabinet Whiskey,
AND

50 barrels JOHN GIBSON'S SON k CO.'S OLD
DEER CREEK RYE WHISKEY, of which brand
we have the sole right to sell In this city.
We also keep constantly on hand, Port, Madei¬

ra and Sherry WIN RS, at the lowest price for the
quality. Give us a trial.

BYRNE A FOGARTY.
declS Corner Church and Chalmers streets.

SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, STRIPS,
LARD, <%C.

16 hhds. Clear Bacon SIDES
25 hhds. Clear and C. R. Dry Salted Sides
20 hhds. Dry Sailed Shoulders

5000 lbs Hams, canvassed and uncanvassed
2000 lbs. S. C. Strips
30 tierces Kettle Rendered Lard
76 tubs Wilcox's Pure and Extra Lard
25 barrels Pork
60 boxes Short and Clear Middles
For Bale low trad In store, by

decl5-thtu2 MACQUEEN k RIE0KE.

ASTERN HAY LANDING.

150 bales Prime Eastern HAY.
For sale low while landing.

dFCl6-l WM. H. JONES ft CO.

A NEW LOT OF FRESH
HAVANA CIGARS.

Direot from the Factory a "El Aguila' de Oro."
Among them are a very fine LONDRES, which

we offer at $9 per hundred.
nov24-amos JOHN HURKAMP ft CO.

B AGG I N G w

20 bales BAGGING, "Borneo"
io bales Bagging, "Gunny"

160 rolls Bagging, "Doable Pnoenlx"
40 rolla Bagging, "Single Phoenix"
loo-rolls Bagging, "Duncan"
60 rolls Bagging, "Antelope"
50 roils Bagging, "Black Horse."

Landing and for sale by
W. B. SMITH ft CO.,

declS.l . Napier's Range.

QRANGE8 AND PINEAPPLES.
50,000 ORANGES, at $2 per hundred

110 dozen Pineapples.
Landing from the Steamship Rita, from Hava¬

na, and tor sale at No. 83 Market street, south
side, opposite Market II all.
decs MRS. C D. KENDRICK.

QHARLESTON STEAM" BAKERY,

J. C. H. CLAUSiEN. PROPRIETOR.

Having lately put up, without regard to coat,
one of the celebrated

. R E E.L OVENS,
And other Improved Machinery, which enables
me to compete with all first-class Bakeries In the
United States,

I am manufacturing
CRACKERS, BISCUITS AND SHIP BREAD,

'Daily, or all kinds. No large stock of these arti,
des kept on hand, but orders filled punctually of
freshly baked goods.

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
Or all sorts, furnished at short notice, in any
quantity, or of any quality.

CONFECTIONERIES AND PPIZE CANDIES.
A large stock and great variety of OONFEC-

TIONEK1ES, consisting Inpart of Common and
French Sugar Plums, Fruits, Gum Drops, Bon-

Bons, Almonds, Cream Chocolates, Rock Candy,
Imperials, Ac.. Ac, ftc, and Prize Candles at 70
cents to $4 per dozen, to retail at io cents to 60
cents per package, each package warranted to
contain a Prizer and some orders for Gold and
Silver Watches, a dozen,of which can be seen at.
the Office now.

STICK AND-ASSORTED CANDY,
Warranted of thc beat quality, and to stand any
climate, put up in 25 50 and 100-pound boxes.

All of the above at low rates. decl4-wths6

c AKES! CAKES ! I

Fine and tastefully dressed CAKES for Parties
and Weddings furnished at reasonable rates and
short notlce.at the Steam Bakery in Market street.
decl4 J. C. H. CLAUSSEN. .

c ORN GRISTI
CORN MEAL!

CORN FLOUR !

Ground on Toll, and constantly on hand and
for sale at the Steam Bakery In Market street.

decU J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.

J^EW ORLEANS MOLASSES.

60 bbls. Superior New Orleans MOLASSES.
For sale by J. A. FASI.OV.' * CO.,

decl3-mth-l_No. 141 Fast Bay.

WEET CUBA MOLASSES.S
^bills?"} Sweet0uba MOLASSES.

For sale by J. A. ENSLOW k CO.,
decl3-tuth2_No. 141 East Bay.

JT^EAF TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
10 cases Pennsylvania LEAF TOBACCO
5 bales Havana i.eaf Tobacco.

ALSO,
50,000 SEGARS, . Havana and Domestic."
On consignment, and will be sold low.

O. FOLLIN,
decl3-tufh2 No. 173 East Bay.

JJANNIS'S ACME RYE WHISKIES.

Messrs. H S. HANNIS ft CO., of Philadelphia,
ever intent to Improve on the qualities of their
WHISKIES, can lay claim to producing some of
the choicest in the country, and having rendered
the prices such as to to maku them available for
every class of trade and for general uso offer the
celebrated Acme brands of CABINET, NECTAR,
XXXX XXX, XX and X. through ns, as their sole
agents for thia city ami the State of South Caro
Una, at the most advantageous prices and terms.

OI.ACIUS k WITTE, No.-130 East Bay.
50 BARRELS AND 25 HALF BARRELS OF THE

ABOVE ON HAND NOW.
n<)v26-stntli3mos_
pLOUR, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS,

PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, ftc.

JEFFORDS «fe CO.,
Nos. 17 and 19 VENHUE RANGE, OFFER AT

LOWEST MARKET RATES:
500 bbls. Fresh Ground FLOUR
25 hhds. Choice Cleat Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Mnukcd shoulders
10 tierces Choice S. C. Hams

. 10 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
25 bbls. Heavy City Mess Pork

20.000 pounds Prime Dry Salt Sides
10,000 pounds Dry salt Selbes

100 sa' ks Rio Corfee
150 bbls. Refined Sugars
loo cases 2 ami 3 m. Fresh Tomatoes
76 cases Fresh Peaches

loo oases, l and ü lb, Fresh Oysters.
octll-tuthsflinoa_

JJEMUOHNS, BOTTLES AND PIPES.
sono DEMIJOHNS-au sizes
300 Crates Bon les
600 noxes Pipes.

* In store, and to arrive from Europe. For sale
by OLAClUa ft WITTE.
nov26-flltnth6

_

JgENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
FOR CLEANING CLOTHES.

For sale wholesale and retail by
Dr. H. BARR,

No. 131 Meeting street.

j^PgLES ^N]|^GG5. ^
ï 10 bblfl. Eggs;
Landing from steamer Charleston..and for sala

by JOHN F. O'NEILL,
decl6-3« No. 167 East Bay.

?]y£ESSRS. C. BART 4 CO.,
Having been bnrnt-ent at Nos. 5$, 17 and 50 Mar¬

ket street, have removed their stock of -goads.
CONSISTING or:

20e>barTrels Choice Bed APPLES.;
26,100 Sweet Oranges
3,000 Grape Fruit
200 punsbas Bcd Bananas

10,000 Cocoanutsr
25 barrels AFsorted Nats
160 hoxes Fire Crackers

100,000 Onion Torpedoes
loo whole boxes Layer Raisins ¿
60 half boxes Layr Raisins
160 quarter boxes Layer Raisins- .

200 drums of Fies
40 boxes Messina Lemons
20 kegs Malaga Grapes

-, 10 frails New Dates
50 barrels Red and Yellow Onions
76 barrels Peach Blow Potatoes
100 barrels Jackson WWte Potatoes

1,600 ponnds Dried Apple« -

L00O pound« Dried Pwiohe*,
To SOUTHFAST CORNRR OFCHURCHANDMAR¬
KET STREETS, where they wUl be«lad to serve
their former friends and customers at lowestmar-
ket prices._ decl4-6

J^ATHS, SLATES, SAND.
50,000 PLASTERING LATHS
75,000 Buckingham Slates
1,000 English Ridge Tile

Sand.
Just arrived and for sale low by

Et H. GRUCKE,
decl5-thstn3_No. 04 Cbarch street, j
8000 'S A 0 K 8 8 A

r
NOW LANDING,.- <

.And for sale from wharf In lots to snit puraka-
sers, at $145 per sack. .* ??.
decl4-4 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A«X

J£ I N G WILLIAM.
Just received at EJA'G WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street; a
large and complete assortment of bear; eirewing
and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes, Snuff, Pipes.
Ac Havana and Domestic Cigare importedAnd
manufactured by WM SCHRtiDER, who respect¬
fully invites the attention oichewèfs snd smoker«,
and traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock folly
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
from the cheapest to the highest grade, which li
offered at the lowest cash rates. A l orders from
the country will receive prompt attention and
shipped C. O. D., or at thirty days* city accept¬

ance^_\._. decl3-emos

pBICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
ELSEWHERE. I

SAMPLES OP TEA SENT FREE.

Address Postoffice Box333, Charleston, "S.¡0. ¿»:
NO CHARGE FOR PACKING.
AU GoodsDELIVERED FREE in any part oTflhe

City.

Remember the place,
WILSON'S GROCERY,

Southeast Comer AnsOn and Society streets, *

_Charleston. 8. g
THAT DOLLAR TEAt

THAT DOLLAR TEA I
THAT DOLLAR TEAt

Green and Black, at $1 a pound.
. At WILSON'S GROCERY.

COFFEE, ALL BINDS, GREEN,;BX)AST-
ED AND GROUND. .-. T> -.

At_WILSON'S GROCERY.

COCOA, FARINA AND .CHOCOLATE,
ALL KINDS. u

_At_WILSON'S GROCERY.

PINE WINES, LIQUORS AND SYRUPS,
_At_WILSON'S GROCERY...

SUGARS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE
PRICES, »,
At WILSON'S GROCERY. '

CANNED FRUITS. PRESERVES AND
SPIOES,

At WILSON'S GROCERY. .- ;

POTTED MEATS AND IMPORTED!
SAUCES. j
At_WILS'-N'S GROCERYi

ENGLISH, PICKLES, FRENCH MUS¬
TARD, ITALI 4NOILS,-

At WILSON'S GROCERY.

S ALM ON, LOBSTERS, MACKEREL
AND HERRING,

At WILSON'S GROCERY.

PEEK, FREAN & CO.'S UNRIVALLED
' * ENGLISH BISCUITS, .

At_ WILSON'S GROCERY.

SMOKED HAMS TONGUES, 3HOULD-
ERS, Ac. >

.

At_WILSON'S GROCERY.

ALMONDS, FIGS AND FRENCH
PRUNKS.
At WILSON'S GROCERY.-

RAISINS, CURRANTS AND CITRON,
At WILSON'S GROCERY.

C1HOICE GOSHEN BUTTER; LARD, BY
; the tub, flrkln or tiercé.

At _WILSON'S GROCERY.

CHEESES-EDAM, PINEAPPLE, ENG-
LISH DAIRY. SAPSAQO, FACTORY, STIL¬

TON, IMITATION ENGLISH, Ac, Ao,, A
At WILSON'S GROCERY.

c H R I S TM AS CHEES!

Now ls the time to lay In

SUPPLIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Y-ou can

SAVE MONEY
By Dealing at

WILSON'S FAMILY GROCERY,
Southeast Corner Anson and Society streets.

S COTCH PIG IRON.
60 tons No l Scorch Pig IRON.

Jnst received per British Ship County of rio*
ton. For sale by ROBERT MORE A CO., ..

dec: Central Wharf.

c HEMIOALLY PURE
IMPORTED LIQUORS.

The attention of of Connoisseurs ls respectfully
invited to the following Superior Liquors:

VINE GROWERS CO.'S BRANDIES.

Vintages of isis, issi, 1850 .

JAMES HENNESSEY'S COG NAO.
PURE SHERRY WINES.

AMONTILLADO, THREE GRAPES,
CABINET. HENNE-SET, 4

CROWN, STAR AND GARTER,
TOPAZ, PALE AND DARK,

OLD PORT WINES,
JAMAICA RUM,

OLD MADEIRA WTNS
ST. CgOEX RUM,

W. S. C. CLUBHOUSE GDI
The above are selected with an especial view to

absolute puriry and richness of flavor; they are

classed amongst the duest Liquors that ever
passed aa American Customhouse
CORWIN'S CELEBRATED BRANDS OF OLD

WHISKIES,
ALL AROUND THE WORLD

ASP

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD BOURBON.
The attention of discrtml>iatiog| Judges ls par¬

ticularly Invited to their merit.
Any of them can be impllclty relied upon where

a medical stimulant Ls required, they having been
endorsed by medical men of the highest standing.

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Successor to Wm. S. Corwin A Co.,

decs No. 275 Kin« street.

c HAMPAGNES

Afnllsupply of FRENCH CHAMPAGNES.
ALSO THE CSLBBRATBD

Urbana and Pleasant Valley CHAMPAGNES,
made after tlie French method. ?'
They are rich, fruity and (Vagrant, and, in

every respect, pleasant and palatable Price pot
case $18 and $20. W

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Late W. 8. Corwin A Co.,de«3 No. 276 King.street.


